TEFF Greys National Bank Championships
Bushyleaze Lakes Saturday 5th May
Team & Individual heats

Individual heat

1. Nicholas Barley (6 fish inc 6lb bonus) 28-9-0
2. John Pearn (6 fish inc 6lb bonus) 28-8-0
3. Les Cooke (6 fish inc 6lb bonus) 26-4-0
   *(Big fish 5-1-0)*
4. Howard Leatherdale (6 fish inc 6lb bonus) 26-4-0
   *(Big fish 4-10-0)*
5. Andrew Campbell (6 fish) 23-4-0
6. Bart Farmer (6 fish) 20-0-0
7. Jack Jones (6 fish) 19-10-0
8. Jack Evans (6 fish) 19-7-0
9. John Bowen (6 fish) 19-2-0
10. David Wortley (5 fish) 18-10-0
11. Pat Cooke (6 fish) 18-5-0
12. Iain MacKay (5 fish) 18-4-0
13. John Close (6 fish) 18-1-0
14. Byron Timmer (5 fish) 16-6-0
15. Pat Damant (6 fish) 16-1-0
16. Dave Franklin (4 fish) 13-8-0
17. Andy Miles (4 fish) 11-8-0
18. Pete Esser (3 fish) 8-0-0
19. John Page (3 fish) 7-9-0

Team heat

1. The Odd Bods (15 fish) 62-6-0
   *Howard Leatherdale (inc 12lb bonus)*
   *John Page*
   *Nick Barley*
2. The Outsiders (18 fish) 60-10-0
   *Les Cooke (inc 6lb bonus)*
   *Pat Cooke*
   *Pat Damant*
3. The Feds (14 fish) 48-6-0
   *Andy Miles*
   *Iain MacKay*
   *Dave Wortley*